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1. Backend Setting
1.1. Booking Configuration

Before add booking product and using extension you should go to
booking setting to setting configuration for extension:



You can also setting configuration for search page :

1.2. Manage Facilities
This is separate from data for booking items . Client can see available
facilities when booking items:

To add/edit facility items. Admin Click to button Add New or edit in
action column.



In the form, Admin have to enter all required fields. For Filed Font Icon
Class and Thumbnail . Admin can use one of 2 fields.

IF the admin wants to use Font Icon , he can enter with format “fas
font-icon” , if the admin wants to use Thumbnail. He can upload image
form PC

1.3. Booking Items
This is the main feature of booking extension, Product will extend
simple product so it will have all great features of Magento Products .
You can create booking item follow step bellow :
Step 1 : (Require)
From Catalog -> Products , you can add new item with bookingonline
Type :



Step 2: (Require) Create Product
Enter base product information and save it .

Step 3 : (Require) Select Booking Type .
Click Booking Online Product Data and select booking Type :

Step 4: (Require) Setup Price.
Click to Next to Enter Price for booking item , you can price for
everyday or price for each day.:



Step 4: (Optional) Add-on and discount
if you have extra service or discount for booking items,  you can setup
in this step.



Step 5: (Optional) Add Facilities for booking item :
If you have facilities , you can add it to booking item , Click to next
button to select Facilities :

Step 6 : (require)  Save Item :

Click To Next Button to go to the last task , you can click to save button
to save booking item .

Well, Now you have a booking item , you can access it by booking
seach page, category page or product link . Go to the Booking
Extension Menu , Book Items . you will see item is appread in list :

1.4. Book Orders



For booking order , you can go to Booking Menu -> Book Orders to see

All booking orders

if you click to view in last column , you will go to order detail , in order
detail , you will see booking information in order items

After invoicing orders for customers . you also see booking information
in invoice .

Note : The Booking is a special function so now, it does not
support create new order with booking product in admin order.



1.5. Booking Dashboard

This is page help you can see more detail booking data of booking
extension: You can see total booking items , total orders , total facilities
, Lasets orders , and Advanced Booking Order Items Reports



if you click to an item in Advance Reports , you can see detail of
booking order item



2. For customers
2.1. Booking List

- customers can see list booking one booking search page , category
page . with booking search page , client can go to link
https://your-site-url.com/bookingonline

2.2. Booking Product Page:

In the product page , you can see all booking information Like Date,
Location, Calendar events ( Booking price) facilities )

https://your-site-url.com/bookingonline


2.3. Cart page
After Adding booking item to cart , Customer will see detail of booking
information in cart items:



2.4. Order Detail Page .
After customer checkout , he can go to his order and see booking
information in order detail :

Thanks for using our extension , if you have any problem when using or installing ,
you can contact to info@magetop.com . We will support you within 24 hours .

mailto:info@magetop.com

